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EDITORIAL NOTES

I

n this issue of Ordained Servant we conclude the fine article by Dr. Beeke on the subject of our attitude with respect
to ministry. It is my opinion
that this two-part article speaks
to a very important need. I cannot recall anything in my own
seminary training that prepared
me for the greatest battle of all
in the ministry—the battle with
self! I think Dr. Jay Adams is
right in saying “At no other
time in American history has
popular respect for the church
and its leadership dropped to
such a low point. On the other
hand, perhaps at no previous
period have the demands that
are made upon ministers been
greater. This combination of
factors does not make the pastoral ministry either an easy or inviting life calling. It takes more
than the work itself to attract
and hold men. And when you
couple to these considerations
the facts of meager pay, lack of
appreciation and an abundance
of thoughtless criticism, the
sum total of all is an unappealing picture.”1 So, the need is
great for one entering the ministry to become apprised of what
Dr. Adams calls “the hard
facts” so that he can deal more
wisely with his own response to
these things. There are, in other
words, some things that can
only be learned in the school of
experience. It will be in that
context that Dr. Beeke’s counsel will be most appreciated.

F

or the past several decades
a special committee erected by the General Assembly
1 Shepherding God’s Flock, by Jay
E. Adams p. 11 - a wonderful manual that every pastor ought to have.

has been working on a revision
of the Directory for the Public
Worship of God. The progress.
as I have perceived it, has been
rather slow. It is my opinion
that the reason for lack of greater progress is complex. For one
thing, there is so much diversity
in the church that it is hard to
come to complete agreement.
For another there is the problem
of squaring known practice in
the church with the Westminster Standards. And, of course,
there is the omnipresent problem of different understanding
on the part of committee members. Yet the bottom line is the
supreme importance of the worship of God. We need all the
help we can get to be faithful,
and fully scriptural in our worship practices. We need to get
away from prevailing practice
as our starting point, and get
back to the primary and secondary standards of the church (in
that order!) The second article
in this issue should help us in
doing this. Pastor Larry Wilson
is now a member of the Committee charged with this revision, and he has done some
careful thinking on the subject.
The article by him in this issue
was presented recently to the
Presbytery of Ohio. It was well
received. I hope it will be “well
received” also throughout the
OPC. And more importantly, I
hope it will stimulate a discussion and consensus that will
help the Committee to finish its
work.

I

n the January 2003 issue of
Ordained Servant we published an article by Pastor Steve
Doe entitled “A Scandal in the
Church.” The article was about
the scriptural way to deal with
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church officers whose children
are either delinquent or unbelieving. This article raised some
questions in the mind of one of
our younger pastors—Benjamin
K. Wikner—leading to some
differing conclusions which he
has summarized in the final article in this issue. We welcome
such exchanges, for—as the
proverb reminds us—“Iron
sharpens iron, and one man
sharpens another” (27:17
ESV).

I

n the last issue of Ordained
Servant there were some serious errors on pages 31 and 32.
The editor has been unable to
account for these, but apologizes sincerely (and most of all to
the author of the fine article,
Rev. Mark Larson). All of these
errors have been corrected on
the web site (which contains all
back issues of Ordained Servant) so it is only in the printed
copies that these errors occur. It
is not difficult to download the
issue from the OPC web site in
order to print out pages 31 and
32, replacing these in your own
printed copy.

F

inally, Ordained Sevant
readers should be made
aware of a decision made at a
recent meeting of the Committee on Christian Education of
the OPC. The decision was to
make available a CD containing
the entire archive of the first 12
years (47 issues) of Ordained
Servant for $5 (postage paid). If
you want one of these you need
to send $5 to the editor to cover
the cost of the CD, the label,
the plastic CD case, the sturdy
mailer and the postage. Be sure
to include your full return address.
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TAKE HEED TO YOUR ATTITUDE TO MINISTRY
Part 2 - Coping with Criticism
and
Part 3 - Developing a Positive Attitude
by
Joel R. Beeke

Part 2 - Coping
with Criticism
A pessimistic attitude in a
minister is no better than a proud
one, for pride is usually the root
of pessimism. Ministers become
pessimistic when they think they
deserve better treatment than
they’re getting. At times they
may be right, but they may also
be failing to exercise self-denial
as their Master did, who suffered
far worse at the hands of men
than they will ever suffer, yet did
not retaliate (1 Pet. 2:23).
Resentment and criticism are
the maidservants of pessimism.
A complaining spirit produces
negativism, depression, bitterness, and disillusionment in the
ministry. It also promotes smugness and blindness to one’s own
condition. Bitter ministers often
don’t see their unforgiving spirit,
their habit of backbiting, or their
tendency to judge others and
magnify their deficiencies (Matt.
7:3-5).
If any minister had reason to
be pessimistic, it was the imprisoned Paul. Yet Paul wrote his
most joyous epistle, Philippians,
from prison. Paul knew times of
52

inner gloom and depression (2
Cor. 1:8-9), but his epistles show
little evidence of it. He could
say, “For I have learned, in
whatsoever state I am, therewith
to be content” (Phil. 4:11). People have enough troubles and
burdens without having to endure the ministrations of a pessimistic, discontented pastor.
Part of the problem of pessimism is that few ministers know
how to respond to those who
criticize them. Being on the receiving end of criticism for
many years often results in pessimism, cynicism, exasperation,
insomnia, and even resignations.
Here are some helps to cope with
criticism without letting it lead
to pessimism:
1. Consider it inevitable. In a
recent study, 81 percent of
American clergymen said they
have experienced hostile criticism. Twenty-five percent felt
that coping with criticism was
the most difficult problem of
ministry. It is futile to think that
you can avoid criticism in the
ministry. If you proclaim the
whole counsel of God, as you
should, you are bound to become
a target of criticism. As Jesus
says in Luke 6:26, “Woe unto
Ordained Servant — Vol. 13, No. 3

you, when all men shall speak
well of you.” Expect criticism;
don’t be devastated by it.
2. Consider the motive. It is critical, first of all, to listen well.
Don’t only get the facts straight,
but also ask: Have I heard and
understood the criticism rightly
and accurately? Have I heard the
real problem or just a symptom
of something deeper? Unresolved anger, depression, changes in life situations, frustration in
relationships, jealousy, shattered
expectations, and dissatisfaction
with church work can lead to
criticism. So ask yourself, Does
the person who is criticizing me
have a proper motive, or is it indicative of something else? For
example, does the critic enjoy
finding fault because it somehow
makes him feel superior? Understanding the person’s motive will
help you respond and cope better
with the criticism.
3. Consider the source. Who is
criticizing you—an office-bearer,
a mature believer, a babe in
grace, an unbeliever, a highly
critical individual, or a fringe
member of the church? James
Taylor writes, “Those who criticize are usually those on the
fringe, who stand back and are
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deaf to every appeal for service.”
Criticisms from such persons
seldom merit change or any other investment of energy on your
part.
On the other hand, if the critic
is a mature believer or an officebearer who is usually supportive,
you should seriously consider
the criticism and will often find
some truth in it that calls for
change. What’s more, you
should encourage constructive
evaluation from such people.
Generally speaking, the more
you can sincerely welcome constructive criticism, the more your
ministry and relationships with
others will benefit from it.
4. Consider the context. The
physical setting, timing, and situation out of which criticism
comes may help us determine
whether the criticism is helpful.
As a general rule, don’t respond
to criticism for at least twentyfour hours to allow yourself time
for prayer, sifting through your
feelings, getting past some of the
hurt, and consulting others
whose wisdom you respect.
Forcing solutions to issues too
hastily may make a bad situation
worse. Some situations will yield
only to the healing touch of time.
Truth has a way of eventually
vindicating itself. Luke 21:19
says, “In your patience possess
ye your souls.”
5. Consider yourself. Critics are
often God’s gifts to guard us
from self-satisfied and selfdestructive tendencies. The Holy

Spirit uses our critics to keep us
from justifying, protecting, and
exalting ourselves. Although
critics often exaggerate their
case and are seldom entirely
right, they are often partially
right.
Ask yourself, Am I responding appropriately to criticism?
Remember, those who have an
ear for Christ learn to have an
ear for others also. If you find
yourself habitually feeling slighted, neglected, and mistreated,
view your feelings with suspicion. Let yourself be more vulnerable. Complain less by considering how little criticism you
receive, though you are unworthy, compared with Christ, who
is perfectly worthy.
Find some accountability partners to monitor your reactions.
Seek the wisdom and courage
needed to penetrate the insulation around your ego. Don’t be
afraid to say, I was wrong; will
you forgive me?
6. Consider the content. You
can learn valuable truths about
yourself from critics. Be grateful
for that. Some of our best
friends are those who disagree
with us lovingly, openly, and intelligently. “Faithful are the
wounds of a friend” (Prov.
27:6). Helpful criticism is like
good medicine.
David Pawlison writes, “Critics, like governing authorities,
are servants of God to you for
good (Rom. 13:4). He who sees
into hearts uses critics to help us
Ordained Servant — Vol. 13, No. 3

see things in ourselves: outright
failings of faith and practice, distorted emphases, blind spots, areas of neglect, attitudes and actions contradictory to stated
commitments, and, yes,
strengths and significant contributions.”
So ask yourself, What are the
critics saying that might help me
improve myself and my ministry? Is there a kernel of truth in
this particular criticism that, if
changes are made, will make me
a better minister?
If critics say something constructive, absorb it, confess your
fault, take the lead in selfcriticism, ask for forgiveness
where appropriate, make changes for the better, and move on. If
they offer nothing constructive,
be kind and polite, and move on.

Don’t ever get self-defensive
or angry, but turn the other
cheek, as Jesus advised. If your
conscience is clear, a simple,
straightforward explanation may
be helpful in certain cases,
though respectful silence is often
more appropriate and effective
(Mk. 14:61). At all costs, don’t
strive to justify yourself; refuse
to descend to the level of the
negative critic.
Don’t take every whisper seriously, get sidetracked into fruitless controversy, or spend your
energy trying to appease or per1 "Does the Shoe Fit?," The Journal
of Biblical Counseling, Spr. 2002, p. 4.
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suade implacable critics who
foster animosity. But do ask:
Why am I being misunderstood?
Do my sermons, attitudes, “hobby horses,” and personal traits
somehow combine to send a
mixed message? Am I only implying what I should make explicit, or am I ignoring certain
problems that should be addressed? Often your critics will
be at least partially right in one
or more of these areas; at the
very least, they will teach you
patience, make you more like
Christ, and keep you from pride.
They can save you from yourself
and lead you to greater dependency on God.
Whatever results the criticism
yields, once you’ve dealt with it
and implemented the necessary
changes, do not let it fester inside of you. Develop the attitude
of Eleanor Roosevelt, who said,
“Criticism makes very little dent
upon me, unless I think there is
some real justification and something should be done.” Either
way, deal with the criticism
quickly and efficiently, and put it
behind you. Remember, pessimism develops when we harbor
the memory and hurt of criticism, allowing it to fester inside.
7. Consider Scripture. Some
ministers are so delicate that
they cannot endure criticism
without crumbling. They need to
develop better emotional muscle.
Other ministers are so battlehardened by the ministry that
their hearts are, as someone said,
like “the hide of a rhinoceros.”
They need to develop the tender
54

heart of a child. Actually, we
need both; we need to cultivate
the heart of a child for biblical
criticism and the hide of a rhinoceros for satanic criticism. That
combination is possible, not in
our strength, but only through
God’s grace molding our hearts
by His Word.
We need to memorize and
meditate upon texts such as
Ephesians 6:10, “Be strong in the
Lord, and in the power of his
might,” as well as Romans 12:10,
“Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love.” We
ought to read and plead upon
such texts every day, and let
them permeate our minds and
souls. Only as Scripture conforms us to the image of Christ
will we find the right balance of
strong tenderness and tender
strength in the face of criticism.
8. Consider Christ. Hebrews
12:3 says, “Consider him that endured such contradiction of sinners against himself.” Peter is
more detailed: “Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow his
steps: who did not sin, neither
was guile found in his mouth:
who, when he was reviled, he reviled not again; when he suffered, he threatened not; but committed himself to him that
judgeth righteously” (1 Pet.
2:21–23). If Christ, who was perfect and altogether innocent, was
spat upon, mocked, rejected, and
crucified, what can we imperfect
pastors expect? If one of Jesus’
handpicked apostles betrayed
him for a paltry sum, and another
Ordained Servant — Vol. 13, No. 3

swore that he did not know Him
out of fear for a servant maid,
why should we expect to carry
on our ministries without ever
being betrayed or deserted?
What’s more, if our critics
happen to be in error and we are
suffering unjustly, shouldn’t we
thank God that they don’t know
how bad we truly are? No matter
how much we are criticized, we
are never criticized as much as
our sin merits, even if we are innocent of the accusation levelled
against us.
If we have Christ, who, being
innocent, suffered infinitely
more for our sake than we shall
ever suffer for His sake, we have
more than enough to cope with
any trial (1 Cor. 10:13; 2 Cor.
4:7–12). Drink deeply of the
love of Christ, and you will conquer pessimism and be able to
love your critic.
9. Consider biblical saints. Allow me to illustrate this point
only from the example of the
Apostle Paul in 2 Corinthians.
There he defends himself from
the charges of the Corinthians
who were challenging his leadership and criticizing him for not
being a super-apostle, being
physically weak, and having
contemptible speech. How does
Paul respond to these criticisms
in chapter 10? He takes refuge in
Christ. “We are Christ’s,” he
says in verse 7. He shores up his
identity in Christ’s person and
His work, according to the
Scriptures and his own experience. Then, he strives to take
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every thought captive to the obedience of Christ. Finally, he submits his every weakness into
God’s hands, accepts those
weaknesses, and trusts that God
will use him even as a broken
clay pot to let the gospel light
shine through him. Let us go and
do likewise.
10. Consider love. Love the one
who criticizes you in these ways:
For Christ’s sake, become better
acquainted with those who criticize you; you cannot love those
you don’t know. Seek to understand them. Assure them that you
want to learn from them and that
you want iron to sharpen iron.
Thank them for coming directly to
you with their criticism.
Be willing to forgive any injury
done to you. Failure to forgive
will keep the pain alive. It will
sour your preaching, cripple your
ministry, and hinder your prayer
life. As Spurgeon says, “Unless
you have forgiven others, you
read your own death warrant
when you repeat the Lord’s
Prayer. Forgive and forget. When
you bury a dead dog, don’t leave
its tail sticking up above the
ground.”
Pray with your critic. If he visits you, always begin with prayer,
and ask him to close in prayer, unless he is still bitter at the end of
the visit. (In the case of a woman
or child, you should probably offer the closing prayer.) Be very
careful to pray to God and not
against your critic in your prayer.
Go the extra mile to ask the Lord
to forgive you and to help you

change in any area that needs forgiveness and change. Be as specific as possible. Pray with integrity and humility.
And then pray for your critic in
private. It’s difficult to stay bitter
against a person for whom you
pray. The Lord delivered Job
from his hard feelings toward his
judgmental friends when he
prayed for them. Praying for
those who defame you produces
peace of mind and freedom from
most of the pain of criticism.
Feel pity for your negative critic. How unhappy such a person
is! What damage habitually critical adults do to their children!
How seldom do the children of
critics become stalwart sons and
daughters of the church! How
tragic to be a parent who causes
“these little ones to stumble”!
Critical parents will have so much
to answer for on the Judgment
Day. Thank God that you are on
the receiving end, not the criticizing end. That, too, is only by
grace, for our natural hearts are
no better or different.
There’s another side-benefit to
this for yourself as well. You will
discover that when you lovingly
serve your critic rather than resentfully retaliate against him,
your own wounds will heal more
rapidly. If your critic rebuffs your
attempt to serve him, reach out to
serve others—comfort the needy,
lift up the fallen, support the
weak. That will be excellent therapy for you.
11. Consider the long haul. No
president in American history
Ordained Servant — Vol. 13, No. 3

was so respected and yet so reviled as Abraham Lincoln. Thousands opposed his views on war
and slavery as well as his attempts
to keep the nation united. One day
a friend pulled Lincoln aside and
told him that the criticism had
reached such a crescendo that it
was as if Lincoln were surrounded
by scores of barking dogs. Lincoln
responded, “You know that during
the time of the full moon, dogs
bark and bark at the moon as long
as it is clearly visible in the sky.”
Puzzled by Lincoln’s response,
the friend asked, “What are you
driving at? What’s the rest of the
story?” Lincoln answered, “There
is nothing more to tell. The moon
keeps right on shining.”
You see, Lincoln believed he
was right and that his policies
would in the long run win over
critics and unify the country. As
pastors, we can waffle too easily
under the pressure of “barking parishioners” when we know we are
in the right. To obtain temporary
peace with a few disgruntled
members, we are prone to abandon long-term biblical vision that
shines on our churches and ministries like a full moon. Don’t do
that, brothers. Don’t be intimidated by criticism. Don’t allow a few
critics to force you into their
molds, so that you live timid and
hesitant lives, doing nothing, saying nothing, and worst of all, being nothing.
Remember, the fear of criticism
is usually a greater threat than criticism itself. Even as you feel the
fear of man, let the fear of God
propel you forward and upward.
Retain long-term vision by fear55
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ing God more than man. In the
long haul, as Theodore Roosevelt
said, “It is not the critic who
counts, not the man who points
out how the strong man stumbled, or where the doer of deeds
could have done better. The credit belongs to the man who is actually in the arena; whose face is
marred by the dust and sweat and
blood; who strives valiantly; who
errs and comes short again and
again.”
12. Consider eternity. On the
other side of Jordan, our faithful
Savior will be waiting for us who
will never let us down. He loves
us even though He knows everything about us, and He will take
us to be with Him where He is
forever. He will wipe away every
tear from our eye and will prove
to be the Friend who sticks closer
than a brother. All wrongs will be
made right. All injustices will be
judged. All criticism will be past.
All evil will be walled out of
heaven and all good walled in.
Because of Jesus Christ, we
will enjoy perfect fellowship and
friendship with the Triune God,
forever knowing, loving, and
communing with the Father, the
Son, and the Spirit. As a woman
seeing her newborn forgets the
pain of delivery, you will forget
all the trials of your ministry
when you embrace Immanuel.
In heaven, there will be perfect
unity. We will commune with the
unfallen angels and the saints of
all ages in absolute perfection.
There will be no denominations,
no divisions, no disagreements,
56

no misunderstandings, no theological arguments, no ignorance.
There will not be a hair’s breadth
of difference among the saints.
We shall all be one even as
Christ is in the Father and the Father in Him. There will be a complete, perfect, visible, intimate
oneness.
Three great truths shall become perfect reality for us: first,
we will understand that all the
criticism we received here below
was used in the hands of our Potter to prepare us for Immanuel’s
land. Second, we will see fully
that all the criticisms we were
called to bear on earth were but a
light affliction compared to the
weight of glory that awaited us.
Third, in heaven we will be
“more than repaid” for every affliction we endured on earth for
the sake of our best and perfect
Friend, Jesus Christ.

Part 3 - Developing
a Positive Attitude

Brothers, do we have a positive view of the ministry? We
have the most important and significant vocation in the world.
My father often said to me,
“Your calling is more important
than living in the White House!”
We never have to wake up in the
morning and ask if our ministry
is a worthwhile pursuit. As Richard Baxter says, “I would not
change my life for any of the
greatest dignities on earth. I am
contented to consume my body,
to sacrifice to God’s service, and
to spend all that I have, and to be
spent myself, for the souls of
men.”

Oh, happy day when this mortality shall put on immortality
and this corruption, incorruption,
and we shall ever be with the
Lord! Let all the criticism our
Sovereign God calls us to endure
in this life in His infinite wisdom
make us more homesick for the
criticism-free land of Beulah
where the Lamb is all the glory.
There,

We are ambassadors of the
King of kings, and we have His
promise that His Word shall not
return to Him void (Is. 55:10-11).
Christ is our intercessor at the
right hand of the Father, and the
Holy Spirit is the advocate in our
heart. God will not allow criticism beyond what He provides
grace for us to bear (1 Cor.
10:13). Every criticism, like any
other hardship or difficulty, will
eventually work for our good
(Rom. 8:28).

The bride eyes not her garment
But her dear bridegroom’s face.
I will not gaze at glory,
But on my King of grace.
Not at the crown He giveth,
But on His pierced hand.
The Lamb is all the glory
Of Immanuel’s land.

Stop your worldly complaining. Count your blessings. Persevere in the good fight of faith.
You have the best of assurances
in that fight—the promises of
God; the best of advocates—the
Holy Spirit; the best of generals—Jesus Christ; the best of re-
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sults—everlasting glory. Follow
princes or in a dying, fallen
Fred Malone’s advice, “We must
world, but in the Prince of peace.
quit expecting people to respond
Look Christward; lean Christproperly, making them our tin
ward; pray Christward; preach
gods of life and death. This is
Christward.
idolatry, to live and die upon our
people’s behavior. Paul said,
Put your hands again to the
‘Having received mercy, we faint
plow, despite your weakness and
not.’ The comfort of God’s merhurts. “Continue with double
cy received is the
only lasting motivation I have ever found Don’t resign; re-sign. Renew your
to labor on in trial.”2
mitment to Christ and His cause.
“Lift up the hands
that hang down, and the feeble
knees; and make straight paths
for your feet” (Heb. 12:12-13).
For every look you take at yourself and your circumstances, look
ten times at Christ, as Richard
Baxter advised. You can start
complaining when you have given as much for Christ as He has
given for you. Gird up the loins
of your mind, and stand fast, for
your Savior is greater than both
Apollyon and the times. Your
Sender will not desert you. Hold
fast your profession—even when
friends desert you—by clinging
to your High Priest who is holding fast to you. Trust Him. He’s
a Friend that sticks closer than a
brother; He will never desert
you. Don’t put your trust in
2 “An Encouragement to Ministers in
Trial,” The Founders Journal, no. 16
(Spr 1994):11.

earnestness to serve your Lord
when no visible result is before
you,” Spurgeon advised. Pray
more and look at circumstances
less. “Bury not the church before
she be dead,” John Flavel
quipped, and I would add: “Bury
not yourself nor the church before you and she be dead.” Believe Christ’s promise to His servants in Isaiah 54:17, “No
weapon that is formed against
thee shall prosper; and every
tongue that shall rise against thee
in judgment thou shalt condemn.
This is the heritage of the servants of the LORD, and their
righteousness is of me, saith the
LORD.”
Don’t resign; re-sign. Renew
your commitment to Christ and
His cause. You do that the same
way the backsliding Ephesians
had to “re-sign” when they left

their first love. You:
• Remember, therefore, from
whence thou art fallen,
• Repent of your worldliness
and backsliding,
• Return to your first love,
ministry, and do the first works
(Rev. 2:5).
Don’t give up on the
Lord. He is not done
com- with you or your ministry. Serve this great
God with faithfulness
and zeal. The world
may not be worthy of you, but
God is. Serve your Master with
all your heart and every gift that
you have.
Take Heed to Your Attitude to
Ministry

Dr. Joel R. Beeke is
Professor of Systematic Theology and
Homiletics at Puritan
Reformed Theological Seminary, pastor
of the Heritage Netherlands Reformed
Congregation in
Grand Rapids, MI,
and editor of the
Banner of Sovereign
Grace Truth.

Truly any man entering the ministry today must sweep aside all idealistic or romantic notions. That necessity, however, can be an advantage, it forces one to
face the realities and to count the cost.
— from ‘Shepherding the Flock’ by Dr. Jay E. Adams pp. 11&12
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ISSUES RELATD TO REVISING
The OPC Directory for The Public Worship of God (DPW)
by
Larry E. Wilson
I.

Strengths and weaknesses of the current DPW (in my opinion)
A. Strengths (elements we should be resolved to conserve):
1. Its principles, basic structure, and even some of its terminology have strong continuity with
Presbyterian-Reformed liturgical history. (For example, the beautiful definition of public worship
found in I:5 — “communion with God in his public ordinances” — is drawn from the Westminster
Assembly’s Directory for the Publick Worship of God.)
2.

Its most significant strength — see II:2 and III:1 — is its explication of worship as a meeting
between the triune God and his covenant people. This principle has always been at the heart of a
Reformed understanding of worship, but as far as I can tell from my research, the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church was the first to codify this important Reformed principle of worship in an official ecclesiastical
document. This is a very important contribution to Reformed liturgics.

B. Weaknesses (why the DPW ought to be revised):
1. It assumes the Presbyterian-Reformed liturgical tradition without adequately indicating the
Scriptural underpinnings of those principles and practices. Moreover, at times it assumes Reformed
worship practices without spelling them out. Originally, this was not a weakness; the DPW reflected
shared assumptions. But as God has continued to bless the OPC and to add new congregations and new
members — even ministers — from all sorts of backgrounds, and as the OPC thus confronts new pastoral
needs, there has been a growing necessity for a greater explication of the truth, goodness, beauty, and
power of biblically reformed worship. We should praise God for his wonder-work of gathering, building,
forming, and reforming his church; at the same time, we need to directly face the new challenges this
blessing brings our way.
2.
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In that light, I suggest that the DPW really ought to be revised and strengthened in at least the
following fifteen areas:
(a) The DPW should more consistently flesh out the implications of the fact that public worship is
“divine” (II:4) and that it is “before all else a meeting of the triune God with his chosen people” (II:2).
The active, supernatural role of the Persons of the Trinity in a worship assembly should be better
explicated. The DPW should more clearly express the scriptural supernaturalism found, for example,
in Confession XXV:3.
(b) Closely related, the DPW should be brought into better harmony with the Church’s Standards in its
treatment of the sacraments. The DPW places less importance on the sacraments than do the
Standards. At one point, the DPW actually conflicts with the Confession of Faith. Confession XXI:5
lists “the due administration and worthy receiving of the sacraments instituted by Christ” with
reading, preaching, and hearing the Word of God and the singing of psalms as “all parts of the
ordinary worship of God.” In contradiction, however, DPW IV:A:1 identifies the sacraments as
“occasional elements of the public worship of God.” Moreover, in its forms — particularly for the
Lord’s Supper — the DPW should more clearly express its confessional commitment to the
Calvinistic doctrine of the sacraments (that the Supper is an objective means of grace by which our
Lord supernaturally grants true communion, our Lord personally applies himself and his benefits to
those who receive the sacrament in faith, and our Lord refreshes and refurbishes them for his service
[see, for example, Confession XXIX:7, Larger Catechism #168, Shorter Catechism #96]) and lend
itself less to a Zwinglian interpretation (that the Supper is merely a devotional tool by which we
examine ourselves, we remember what our Lord did for us long ago, and we recommit ourselves to his
service).
(c) The DPW should much better spell out the corporate implications of the sacraments (see 1 Cor.
12:13; 10:17). This has become increasingly important in our individualistic and voluntaristic culture.
(d) The DPW should more explicitly spell out some of the positive commitments to the responsibilities of
church membership in the membership vows (thinking especially of #4), and to the corporate
character of our covenantal faith.
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(e) The DPW should show greater conformity to the fact that, according to our Standards, covenant
children are full members of the church, albeit non-communicant members. On this point our DPW
betrays some accommodation to our baptistic, revivalistic, individualistic religious culture. This is
especially egregious when the DPW treats the public profession of faith by a covenant young person
identically to the public profession of faith by a new convert from paganism, but other sections are
also affected.
(f) The DPW should make more apparent its reason for providing for public professions of faith. Why
do we do this? In the DPW, it appears to be arbitrary or a matter of mere human tradition. This
leaves pastors and sessions in a weak position when, for example, they are pressured to adopt paedocommunion. On this point, the DPW weakens its continuity with the Presbyterian-Reformed worship
tradition, which also included this provision but clearly identified it as a means to admit persons to the
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.
(g) The DPW should clearly express the integral relation between the Sabbath day and public worship.
This section does not appear in the DPW in order to state our theology of the Sabbath —our
Confession and Catechisms already do that — but rather it appears here because there is a
relationship between the Sabbath and public worship. This relationship is barely perceptible in the
DPW, although it is implicit; it would be helpful, however, if it were stated explicitly. If it were, it
would provide an important antidote to arguments currently circulating in our churches along this
line: “All of life is worship. Therefore worship services do not have any special status nor any special
regulation.”
(h) The DPW should be brought into greater harmony with our Standards by more explicitly stating the
regulative principle of worship (see Confession XX:2; XXI:1; Larger Catechism 107–110; Shorter
Catechism 49–52). It is very peculiar that it neglects to do so, since the regulative principle is
regarded as the great distinctive of the biblically reformed approach to worship. John Murray and
others sought to persuade the GA to adopt a stronger statement and — presumably because many
feared it might necessarily imply exclusive psalmody — were defeated. But at this point the DPW
falls far short of its usual continuity with the Standards and the Presbyterian-Reformed worship
tradition. That should be corrected.
(i) The DPW should better clarify the issues surrounding the leadership of worship. As many have
noted, III:8 is conspicuous in its stark incongruity with the rest of the document. One does not have to
be an expert in textual criticism to correctly deduce that III:8 is clearly an amendment inserted into the
DPW at some point without regard for its consistency with the whole document. In practice, this
provision has been widely used throughout the OPC as a loophole which provides carte blanche to
disregard the other provisions in DPW III. This has occasioned disunity and conflict in the OPC. The
issue of leadership should be addressed more comprehensively first of all to explicate the scriptural
rationale behind our practice (where we so unmistakably swim against the stream of modern
evangelicalism), and then to reflect a genuine commitment to a true consensus, and to bring inner
coherence to the DPW.
(j) The DPW should give guidance for inflicting and removing the censure of excommunication in the
context of public worship, just as Presbyterian directories have historically done. By omitting these
provisions, the DPW introduces discontinuity with the Presbyterian-Reformed liturgical tradition.
(k) The DPW should more completely survey the elements of worship in chapter III. It omits any
mention of the sacraments or of professions of faith (although later chapters provide for those
elements). It also omits any provision for corporate professions of faith, although most of our
congregations practice these in line with the Presbyterian-Reformed liturgical tradition.
(l) The DPW should show greater care in some of its allusions to Scripture (for example, many have
argued that II:2 takes Matthew 18:20 out of context and that II:6 takes John 4:24 out of context).
(m) The Building Dedication Service should be radically revised because it is contrary to Scripture and the
Reformed faith. It directly applies Scriptures which spoke of the shadowy old covenant holy place to
an earthly church building in this era of new covenant heavenly worship (cf. Jn. 4:24; Heb. 8;
10:19–25; 12:18–29) and repeatedly calls such a building God’s “house.”
(n) Some statements of cultural preference without Biblical warrant should be winnowed out (for
example, “the stately rhythm of the chorale is especially appropriate for public worship”).
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(o) The whole DPW should be formatted in a manner that makes it easier for a pastor to use (with headers
and/or captions, paragraphs, and forms adapted to different needs).
3.

The most glaring weakness of the DPW is that, in practice, it is largely neglected or ignored.
It would seem that this is largely a consequence of the first weakness, the need for increased explanation
of the biblical and theological and pastoral warrant for Presbyterian-Reformed worship.

II. Present status of the revision efforts:
(in order to help presbyters compare the documents, the lines point out sections which correspond; the shading
indicates sections which have significant differences from the current DPW or between the two draft proposals.)
COMPARISON OF DPW REVISION PROPOSALS — winter 2003–2004
[ N.B.: Both documents are provisional drafts and continue to be amended in light of criticisms and suggestions. ]

Proposed Revised Version (committee)
http://opc.org/GA/DPW_Draft_1-20-04.pdf
Preface
Chapter I. Principles of Public Worship
A. True Worship
B. The Sanctification of the Lord’s Day
C. The Duty of Public Worship
D. The Goal of Public Worship
E. The Essence of Public Worship
F. The Leadership of Public Worship
G. The Manner of Public Worship
Chapter II. The Usual Elements of Public Worship
A. Call to Worship
B. Blessings
C. Confessing the Faith
D. Singing
E. Prayer
F. Reading the Scripture
G. Preaching the Word
H. Offerings
I. Congregational Responses
Chap. III. Observance of Sacraments in Public
Worship
A. General Provisions
B. Baptism
1. Baptism of Infants
2. Baptism of Adults
C. The Lord’s Supper
Chapter IV. Public Reception
A. Public Profession of Faith in Christ
B. Reception by Reaffirmation of Faith
C. Reception by Letter of Transfer from another
Congregation
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Alternative Proposal (minority)
http://opc.org/GA/DPW_Alternative.pdf
Preface
Chapter I. Guiding Principles for Public Worship
A. God’s Call for Public Worship
B. The Essence of Public Worship
C. The Parts of Public Worship
D. The Leadership of Public Worship
Chapter II. The Usual Elements of Public Worship
A. The Part from God to the People
1. The Public Reading of God’s Word
2. The Preaching of God’s Word
3. The Administering of the Sacraments
4. Blessing the People from God
B. The Part from the People to God
1. Public Prayer
2. Congregational Singing
3. Public Confession of Faith
4. The Bringing of Offerings
Chapter III. The Administration of the Sacraments
A. Baptism
1. The Baptism of Infants
2. The Baptism of Adults
B. The Lord’s Supper
1. Admission of Persons to the Lord’s Supper
a. Prerequisites
b. Public Reception to Full Communion of
Persons Baptized in Infancy
c. Reception by Reaffirmation of Faith
d. Reception by Letter of Transfer from
Another Church of Like Faith and Practice
e. Reception by Letter of Transfer from
Another Orthodox Presbyterian Church
f. Excommunication and Restoration
2. Administration of the Lord’s Supper
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[ The PRV includes a proposal to incorporate the
current forms for ordination and installation
into the FG (mutatis mutandis) ]
Chapter V. Special Occasions of Public Worship
A. Prayer and Fasting
B. Thanksgiving
SUGGESTED FORMS FOR PARTICULAR
SERVICES
I. The Solemnization of Marriage
II. The Funeral Service
III. The Dedication of a Church Building

Chapter IV. Ordinations and Installations
A. Ministers
B. Ruling Elders
C. Deacons
Chapter V. Occasional Services
A. Public Solemn Prayer and Fasting
B. Public Thanksgiving

C. The Solemnization of Marriage
D. The Burial of the Dead
E. Thanksgiving for a Church Building

III.Some suggested key issues (not exhaustive) which presbyters, sessions, and presbyteries
should seek (1) to acquaint themselves with and (2) to pursue consensus on:
A. Should the DPW be revised? If not, why not? Because the General Assembly set this process in
motion over 15 years ago and has repeatedly renewed and expanded the Revision Committee’s
mandate, and refreshed its membership, it would seem that the burden of proof rests primarily on
those who assert that that the DPW should not be revised. If you are persuaded that the DPW should
not be revised, how would you recommend that the OPC address the concerns expressed in I.B.
above? If you believe the DPW should be revised, then what should a revision seek to accomplish?
What guidance would you give to the committee?
B. What is the role of a directory for public worship (as part or our tertiary standards)? How should
our secondary standards’s doctrine — particularly of the means of grace (especially the Word and
sacraments) — impact a directory for public worship? How well is this fleshed out in the current
DPW and in the two provisional drafts? What guidance would you give to the committee?
C. Do you find helpful the four categories specified in the Preface (of both proposed
drafts)—(1) mandated; (2) not mandated but highly recommended; (3) not mandated but mildly
recommended; and (4) permitted? Do the terms chosen clarify or confuse? If the latter, can you
suggest better terms? Are the terms chosen used consistently throughout the two provisional drafts?
What guidance would you give to the committee?
D. What actually takes place in a public worship assembly? Why do believers gather? What is the
essence of such an assembly? What is its chief end? What are its proximate ends? How well is this
fleshed out in the current DPW and in the two provisional drafts? What guidance would you give to
the committee?
E. How important is our doctrine of the Trinity to worship? What roles do the three Persons of the
Godhead play in a worship assembly? How clearly is this fleshed out in the current DPW and in the
two provisional drafts? What guidance would you give to the committee?
F. In a biblically Reformed church, who should speak in the solo voice in leading elements of public
worship? Why? Who should not? Why not? How well is this fleshed out in the current DPW and
in the two provisional drafts? The provisional draft of the AP is more emphatic than the committee
Proposed Revised Version that ministerial leadership in worship is the ordinary model. Do you
deem this to be helpful or unhelpful? Why or why not? What guidance would you give to the
committee?
G. Is the wording of the current membership vows still adequate? Knowing that they provide
perspectives on the one requirement for communicant membership — a credible profession of faith
— which proposal (if any) do you find most helpful? Should the directory require that the same
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wording be used every time the vows are administered, or should it permit pastors to use equivalent
terms? What guidance would you give to the committee?
H. Which translation of the Bible should the directory use? Why? How important is this to you?
(The current DPW uses KJV, ASV, and original translations; the committee PRV uses NKJV,
NASB, NIV, ESV — the primary concern behind this is to make it a manual which pastors can
readily use; the minority AP uses the KJV “without prejudice to other translations” — the primary
concern behind this is to avoid letting a debate over preferences on Bible versions to become an
issue, and to be consistent with the other documents in the OPC constitution). What guidance would
you give to the committee?
I.

As you compare the two provisional drafts, which do you deem to be more concise? More consistent
with Scripture and the secondary standards? More internally coherent (both doctrinally and
literarily)? More practically helpful to elders for overseeing and to pastors for planning and
conducting public worship? What guidance would you give to the committee?

J.

As you compare the forms in the current DPW and the two draft revision proposals, which do you
deem to be most helpful, if any? Why? What guidance would you give to the committee?

K. Regarding additional differences between the two draft revision proposals, what guidance would you
give to the committee on the following issues?


The provisional draft of the minority AP includes captions. Do you deem this to be helpful or
unhelpful? Why or why not?



The provisional draft of the AP includes in its Preface some guidance for extraordinary cases.
Do you deem this to be helpful or unhelpful? Why or why not?



The provisional draft of the AP subsumes the provisions for public profession of faith under the
provisions for administering the sacraments, indicating that the warrant for doing this in public
worship is to admit persons to the sacraments. Do you deem this to be helpful or unhelpful?
Why or why not?



The provisional draft of the AP accentuates a greater importance of the Word and sacraments,
tying them more closely together, even encouraging — although not requiring — weekly
communion. Do you deem this to be helpful or unhelpful? Why or why not?



The provisional draft of the AP includes guidance for excommunication and restoration. Do
you deem this to be helpful or unhelpful? Why or why not?



The provisional draft of the AP includes guidance for ordinations and installations. Do you
deem this to be helpful or unhelpful? Why or why not?

L. What are the respective strengths and weaknesses of the two proposals? If you were to advise the
committee to set aside one draft and to use the other as the basis of its proposal, which would you
recommend? Why or why not? What guidance would you give to the committee?

IV. How can presbyteries help the Committee on Revisions?
A. Pray for the revisions committee and its members. This has been a long, arduous process, spanning
over 15 years. As you well know, issues of worship tend to stir strong emotions, and that has
certainly been the case during this process — both within the committee and throughout the Church.
This is as it should be, because worship is both the goal and the fuel of the covenant walk of God’s
redeemed children with their God. Corporately committing to shared principles and practices of
worship, therefore, is by no means a matter to be taken lightly. Pray that God will use the
Committee’s labors to genuinely serve the OPC. Pray that God will grant wisdom from above to the
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OPC as she wrestles with these issues, that he will bring her to consensus on key issues, that he will
grant abiding fruit for his kingdom as a result of these labors, and that he will use these efforts
toward revival and reformation in and through the OPC.
B. Directly face the above and similar issues; do so in love and forbearance, remembering that we
are brethren bought with the price of the precious blood of Christ, but do so; seek consensus
in your sessions and in your presbytery on the above (and similar) issues; and communicate your
opinions and their reasons to the Committee on Revisions as a presbytery. The more specific you
can be, the more helpful it will be to the committee. Do not permit yourself or your presbytery to
neglect these issues. Whatever the OPC does concerning these specific proposed documents, it is a
matter of the utmost importance for her health, her unity, and her witness that she make a fresh
corporate commitment to shared principles of worship.
C. In light of the fact that the question before the OPC is the revision of her existing DPW, keep
comparing the draft proposed revisions with the DPW as well as with each other.
D. If it is evident to you that the Revisions Committee or any of its members — especially me — have
blind spots, please communicate it to them. Speak the truth in love.

“The problem in our day, which gives rise to highly questionable church growth methods, is twofold: On the one hand, we are seeing a waning confidence in the message of the gospel. Even
the evangelical church shows signs of losing confidence in the convincing and converting power of
the gospel message. That is why increasing numbers of churches prefer sermons on family life
and psychological health. We are being overtaken by what Os Guinness calls the managerial and
therapeutic revolutions. The winning message, it seems, is the one that helps people to solve their
temporal problems, improves their self-esteem and makes them feel good about themselves. In
such a cultural climate, preaching on the law, sin and repentance, and the cross has all but
disappeared, even in evangelical churches. The church has become "user friendly," "consumer
oriented," and as a result evangelical churches are being inundated with "cheap grace"
(Bonhoeffer). Today's "gospel" is all too often a gospel without cost, without repentance, without
commitment, without discipleship, and thus "another gospel" and accordingly no gospel at all, all
traceable to the fact that this is how too many people today have come to believe that the church
must be grown.
On the other hand, we are seeing a waning confidence in preaching as the means by which
the gospel is to be spread. As a result, preaching is giving way in evangelical churches to
multimedia presentations, drama, dance, "sharing times," sermonettes, and "how to" devotionals.
Preaching is being viewed increasingly as outdated and ineffective. Business techniques like
telemarketing are now popular with the church growth movement. Churches so infected also look
to the multiplication of programs to effect their growth. They sponsor conferences and seminars
on every conceivable topic under the sun; they subdivide their congregations down into marrieds
and singles, single parents and divorced, "thirty-something" and "twenty-something," teens,
unemployed, the child-abused and the chemically dependent, attempting to arrange programs for
them all. And once a person joins such a church, conventional wisdom has it, the church and the
minister must meet his every felt need. Accordingly, ministers have become managers, facilitators,
and motivators—everything but heralds of the whole counsel of God—and this all because they
have lost confidence in the preaching of God's Word as the primary means for the growth of the
church and the individual Christian.
What is the answer? A restored confidence in the Reformed doctrine of the sovereignty of God in
salvation!”
— Robert L. Reymond, in A New Systematic Theology of the Christian Faith
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Even the Boring Parts
On Exegeting Genealogies
by
Matthew W. Kingsbury

My wife’s boss asked what I
had preached on Sunday morning.
I told him our text was the genealogy which begins Matthew’s Gospel, and he replied, “Oh, genealogies. I skip over those to the stuff
I can understand.”
Perhaps he says this because he
attends a broadly evangelical
Church and has not received proper instruction in hermeneutics, but
sometimes I suspect even Orthodox Presbyterian pastors and elders find no profit in Biblical genealogies, 2 Timothy 3:16-17
notwithstanding. This is sad.
Like all Scripture, they beautifully
demonstrate God’s redemptive
purposes for his people. Moreover, genealogies can be understood quite readily once one
learns how to read them.

HERMENEUTIC STEPS
The Context
This first point is obvious, but
ought be made. Genealogies are
not road bumps meant to slow
down your Bible reading, but organic parts of the text which contribute to its meaning. What we
know about every other pericope
in Scripture is true of genealogies.

Genealogical interpreters go
astray when they focus the bulk of
their attention on the names in the
middle.1 If you want to understand a genealogy, look at the
names at either end and ask why
they are linked together.
The Structure

A warning: I never said interpreting genealogies is easy. I
doubt you’ll ever get the point of
a genealogy the first time you read
it. You will have to ask questions
of the text, compare Scripture
with Scripture, and meditate on
the purposes of our Lord. Understanding genealogies is hard work,
but it can be done by the illumination of the Spirit and the due use
of ordinary means (WCF 1.6-7).

The basic literary structure of a
genealogy is a string of names,
but rarely is it that simple. CrossThe Beginning and End
referencing shows many genealogies eliminate names. The author
I am not afraid to preach gene- must have had a reason for includalogies today because of what Iain ing some and dropping others; afDuguid taught us in seminary. He ter all, he also had the Scriptures
pointed out the obvious: genealo- as a reference. So what organizgies are written to connect the per- ing principles does the Bible give
son at the beginning with the one
for the genealogy’s structure?
at the end. It’s that simple. If I
wanted to convince you Abraham
Once you get a handle on the
Lincoln was my great-greatgenealogy’s structure, you’re in a
grandfather, I would recite my fa- good position to examine its pecuther’s name, then his father’s
liarities. What doesn’t fit? For exname, and so on until I reached
ample, Matthew introduces his
our fourteenth president. Then I
Gospel with a patrilineal genealowould stop. Were I related to
gy (Matthew 1:1-17), but four
Abraham Lincoln, I would neces- women are mentioned. Such oddsarily be related to his father, but
ities, exceptions to the “rules,”
the prestige-by-association I’m
help define the purpose and flow
seeking only comes from the son.
1 Occasionally, the names in the midOnce the starting point has been
dle
do contribute much to one’s unconnected to the ending, the work
derstanding
of the text.
of a genealogy is done.
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of the particular genealogy.
Hermeneutic Steps Applied:
Ruth 4:18-22 - 18Now these
are the generations of Perez: Perez begat Hezron, 19and Hezron
begat Rom, and Rom begat Amminadab, 20and Amminadab begat
Nachshon, and Nachshon begat
Shalmah, 21and Shalmah begat
Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed,
22and Obed begat Jesse, and
Jesse begat David.2
Our sample text comes from
the end of the book of Ruth. Contextually, we can expect it to provide a summary of Ruth’s themes.

Elimelech’s family name. In both
cases, a Gentile woman is used by
God to keep the royal line of
David intact.
This genealogy includes only
ten generations, which seem awfully few to cover the Egyptian
captivity and the period of the
Judges. Though commentators
disagree on the particular names,
all agree some have been left out.
Therefore, the number ten has
been deliberately chosen. Why?
The answer is in the broader
context of Scripture. Deuteronomy 23:2 says, “No bastard shall
enter the assembly of the LORD;
even to the tenth generation none
of his descendants shall enter the
assembly of the LORD.” (RSV)
Judah and Tamar were never married; Perez and his descendants
lived under the shadow of bastardy. Our author says ten generations have passed since Perez, so
David is qualified to enter the assembly of the Lord and take the
throne of Israel.3

Ruth 4:18-22 connects Perez to
David in ten generations; thus,
both men must have relevance for
the people and events recorded in
Ruth. Perez was mentioned earlier when the people of Bethlehem
blessed Ruth and Boaz by saying,
“And may your house be like the
house of Perez, whom Tamar bore
to Judah, from the seed which the
LORD will give you from this
young woman.” (Ruth 4:12) This
Ruth is about the Lord’s covereferences Genesis 32 where the
nant faithfulness to His people.
Davidic seed is endangered
This genealogy shows how carethrough Judah’s refusal to give
fully he preserved David’s family
Tamar to his son in marriage. By so the king after his own heart
God’s providence, Tamar’s “crea- could take the throne and lead
tive” application of the levirate
God’s people. In the fullness of
laws (Deuteronomy 25:5-10) kept time, we know David was merely
Judah’s line, and therefore Daa type of his greater Son, our Lord
vid’s line, from dying out. This
Jesus Christ. This genealogy conparallels the situation in Ruth,
cludes the book of Ruth by showwhere a Moabitess has to apply Is3 For this insight, I am indebted to
raelite marriage laws to preserve
2 The above translation is my own.

James B. Jordan. (The Book of Ruth.
Seven-lecture audiotape series. Niceville: Biblical Horizons, 1982.)
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ing the Lord’s Covenant faithfulness in bringing His promised Redeemer.
The hermeneutic steps of context, beginning and end, and structure ground the genealogy in the
rest of Scripture. They not only
guide the exegetical process, they
are a means of testing your interpretation of the text. Your interpretation of any given genealogy
must make sense of its placement
in that Biblical book, the persons
with whom it begins and ends,
and its particular literary structure.
You may be intimidated by the
amount of research necessary to
properly understand and teach a
genealogy. I have found preparing a sermon on a genealogy takes
up a greater amount of time than
most other sorts of texts. This
ought not make us shy away from
genealogies. Having the wellgrounded confidence they are
profitable for teaching, rebuking,
and training in righteousness, we
must be zealous to preach and
teach them, in and out of season,
along with the rest of the God’s
Word.

Matthew W. Kingsbury is serving as
Pastor of our Park
Hill Presbyterian
Church in Denver,
CO.
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 )RXQGDWLRQDO3ULQFLSOHVRI)DPLO\&DUH ¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬
&RPLQJ$SDUWDWWKH6HDPV)DPLOLHVLQ&ULVLV
)RFXVRQWKH0DUULDJH1RWWKH:HGGLQJ ¬¬¬¬¬¬
7HQGWRWKH/DPEV ¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬
3ROLVKLQJ<RXU/HQV+RPHZRUNRQ)DPLO\0LQLVWU\
6HFWLRQ7KUHH$6WUDWHJLF%OXHSULQWIRU3DVWRULQJ6HQLRUV
5HWLUHPHQW9DFDWLRQRU9RFDWLRQ"
3DVWRUDO&DUHLQWKH1XUVLQJ+RPH
3ROLVKLQJ<RXU/HQV+RPHZRUNRQ0LQLVWU\WR6HQLRUV
3DUW7KUHH7KH6KHSKHUG V+DQG'HYHORSLQJ3DVWRUDO6NLOOV
6HFWLRQ2QH7KH(OGHUDQG7HDFKLQJ
$SWWR7HDFK ¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬
7HDFKLQJWKH/DPEVRIWKH)ORFN
$&DWHFKLVPRQ6H[+HOSLQJ3DUHQWV(VWDEOLVK%LEOLFDO
9DOXHV
2OG'RJV1HZ7ULFNV7UDLQLQJ$GXOWVLQ&KULVW
6HFWLRQ7ZR7KH(OGHUDQG0HPEHU9LVLWLQJ
9LVLWLQJWR(QFRXUDJH
9LVLWLQJWR5HEXNH ¬¬¬¬¬
9LVLWLQJWR$GPRQLVK
9LVLWLQJWR*XDUG
3ORWWLQJ$3DVWRUDO6WUDWHJ\
6HFWLRQ7KUHH%LEOLFDO'LVFLSOLQH0LQLVWU\RI$FFRXQWDELOLW\



¬¬ &KXUFK 0HPEHUVKLS  &RPPLWWHG WR )ROORZ D 5HFRJQL]HG
¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬9RLFH
'LVFLSOLQH)DFHWR)DFHZLWKWKH:RUG
7KH(OGHU V0HHWLQJD6WUXFWXUHIRU0XWXDO$FFRXQWDELOLW\
$SSHQGLFHV7RROVIRU*URXS6WXG\

,ZDVJLYHQWKHSULYLOHJHUHFHQWO\RIVLWWLQJ
LQRQDPHHWLQJRIWKHHOGHUVRIWKH6DQERUQ,$
85&GXULQJZKLFKWZRRIWKH´&DVH6WXGLHVµ
FRQWDLQHGLQRQHRIWKH$SSHQGLFLHVZHUHFRQ
VLGHUHG,KDYHQHYHUVHHQDEHWWHUZD\WRLQWUR
GXFHQHZPHQWRWKHELEOLFDOWDVNRIHOGHUVKLS
7KHGLVFXVVLRQJHQHUDWHGE\WKHVHFDVHVWXGLHV
ZDVYHU\FORVHWRWKHNLQGRIWKLQJWKDWGLOLJHQW
HOGHUVDUHERXQGWRHQFRXQWHUDVWKH\ZDWFKRYHU
WKHIORFN,WLVQRWKDUGWRVHHZK\WKHHOGHUV
ZKRKHOSWUDLQRQHDQRWKHUZLWKWKHXVHRIWKLV
ERRNDUHLQWXUQYHU\KLJKO\HVWHHPHGE\WKH
PHPEHUV:KHQWKHPHPEHUVRIWKHFKXUFK
FRPHWRXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHLUHOGHUVUHDOO\GR
FDUHDERXWWKHLUVSLULWXDOZHOIDUHWKHUHLVD
JURZLQJDSSUHFLDWLRQIRUWKLV*RGRUGDLQHGRI
ILFH
,GRQRWNQRZRIDQ\RWKHUUHVRXUFHZLWKTXLWH
WKHFRPELQDWLRQRIFRQGHQVHG LWLVQRWYHUERVH
RUUHSLWLWLRXV DQGSUDFWLFDOZLVGRPIRUHOGHUV
ZKRWDNHWKHLUZRUNVHULRXVO\+LJKO\UHFRP
PHQGHG
:KHQ6KDOO7KHVH7KLQJV%H"$5HIRUPHG5H
VSRQVHWR+\SHU3UHWHULVPHGLWHGE\.HLWK$
0DWKLVRQ3XEOLVKHGE\3 53XEOLVKLQJ3KLO
OLSVEXUJ1-3DSHUEDFNSDJHV
 EXWRQVDOHDWSUHVHQWIRU 5H
YLHZHGE\WKH(GLWRU
,WLVPLQGERJJOLQJWRVRPHRIXVEXWWKHUH
DUHWKRVHWRGD\ZKRFODLPWREHFRUUHFWLQJWKH
FKXUFKRIDOOSUHYLRXVDJHV$VIDUEDFNDVWKH
UHFRUGVJR&KULVWLDQSHRSOHH[SHFWHGWKDW&KULVW
ZRXOGUHWXUQSHUVRQDOO\DQGYLVLEO\DWKHHQGRI
WKLVDJHDWZKLFKWLPHJUDYH\DUGVZRXOGEH
HPSWLHGEHFDXVHRIDSK\VLFDOERGLO\UHVXUUHF
WLRQRIWKHGHDG%XWFHUWDLQSHRSOH³QDPHG
+\SHU3UHWHULVWVKHUH³DUHLQVLVWLQJWKDWQHLWKHU

2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW²9RO1R

%22.5(9,(:6
RIWKHVHWKLQJVZLOOHYHUKDS
SHQ7KHUHDVRQWKH\VD\LV
WKDW&KULVWKDVDOUHDG\UHWXUQHG
DQGWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQLVDOUHDG\
SDVW<HVWKDWFHUWDLQO\VRXQGV
ZHLUG,WLVDOVRP\FRQYLF
WLRQ³DVLWLVWKHFRQYLFWLRQRI
WKHVHYHQPHQZKRKDYHZULW
WHQSRUWLRQVRIWKLVERRN³WKDW
WKLVLVDGHDGO\KHUHV\$QGLWLV
P\RSLQLRQWKDWWKH\OHDYHWKH
+\SHU3UHWHULVWVZLWKRXWDOHJ
WRVWDQGRQ

RIFRXUVHWKDWLVWUXH%XWLWLV
QRWWUXHWKDWQRRQH¶UHDOO\·XQ
GHUVWRRGWKH%LEOHXQWLOWKH
+\SHU3UHWHULVWVFDPHDORQJ
2QHRIWKHH[FHOOHQFLHVRIWKLV
ERRNLVWKHHIIHFWLYHUHIXWDWLRQ
RIWKLVYHU\FODLPRQWKHSDUW
RIWKH+\SHU3UHWHULVWV

2QHRIWKHWKLQJVWKDWPDNHV
WKLVERRNVRHIIHFWLYHLVWKHIDFW
WKDWVRPHRIWKHEHVWVHFWLRQV
RILWZHUHZULWWHQE\WKRVHZKR
DUHEHLQJPRUHDQGPRUHIUH
TXHQWO\FDOOHG¶3DUWLDO3UHWHU
LVWV·%HLQJRIWKDWFRQYLFWLRQ
P\VHOI,ZDVSDUWLFXODUO\LP
SUHVVHGE\WKHFRJHQF\RIWKHLU
DUJXPHQWV³ZKLFK,VKDUH³
DJDLQVWWKH¶+\SHUV·'U.HQ
QHWK*HQWU\·VSDJHFKDSWHU
HQWLWOHG´7KH+LVWRULFDO3URE
OHPZLWK+\SHU3UHWHULVPµLV
HVSHFLDOO\HIIHFWLYH%XWWKHYD
ULHW\RIFRQWULEXWLRQVIURPWKH
RWKHUZULWHUV³&KDUOHV(+LOO
5LFKDUG3UDWW-U.HLWK$
0DWKLVRQ6LPRQ-.LVWHPDN
HU'RXJODV:LOVRQDQG5REHUW
6WULPSOH³SURYLGHDGGLWLRQDO
SURRIIURPDYDULHW\RISHU
VSHFWLYHVWKDW+\SHU3UHWHULVP
´LVDGDQJHURXVWKHRORJLFDO
PRYHPHQWµ S 

-*UHVKDP0DFKHQ6H
OHFWHG6KRUWHU:ULWLQJVHGLWHG
E\'*+DUW3XEOLVKHGE\
3 53XEOLVKLQJ+DUG
EDFNSDJHV EXW
RQVDOHDWSUHVHQWIRU 5H
YLHZHGE\WKH(GLWRU

+\SHU3UHWHULVWVDUHKRVWLOH
WRYLUWXDOO\DOORIWKHKLVWRULF
FUHHGVRIWKHFKXUFK7KH\ORYH
WRSRLQWRXWRIFRXUVHWKDW
RQO\WKH%LEOHLVLQIDOOLEOH$QG

7KLVERRNSURYLGHVDVWURQJ
DQWLGRWHWRWKHYHU\VHULRXVHU
URUVRIWKH+\SHU3UHWHULVWV,
KLJKO\UHFRPPHQGLW

/LNHPDQ\RI\RXUHDGHUVRI
2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW,KDYHDO
ZD\VWULHGWRUHDGHYHU\QHZ
ERRNDERXW-*UHVKDP0DFK
HQDQGXVXDOO\ILQGLWUHZDUG
LQJWRGRVR%XWLWLVQRWRIWHQ
WKDW,·YHEHHQDEOHWRUHDG
VRPHWKLQJQHZE\0DFKHQ
KLPVHOI2IFRXUVHLWLVTXLWH
REYLRXVWKDWWKHHVVD\VRU
DUWLFOHVLQWKLVERRNDUHQRW
QHZLQWKHVHQVHRIKDYLQJ
EHHQUHFHQWO\ZULWWHQ%XWWKH\
DUHQHZWRWKRVHRIXVZKR
KDYHQRWKDGDFFHVVWRWKHP
EHIRUH DQGIRUPHWKDWZDV
PRVWRIWKHP $QGZKDWD
SOHDVXUHLWLVWRUHDGWKHPDQG
LQGRLQJVRWREHWWHUXQGHU
VWDQGWKHLVVXHV³DQGWKHSUHV
VXUHVXQGHUZKLFK0DFKHQ
IDFHGWKRVHLVVXHV³EDFNLQWKH
WZHQWLHVDQGWKLUWLHV
2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW²9RO1R

2QHWKLQJWKDW,UHDOL]HG
DQHZLQUHDGLQJWKHVHVKRUWHU
ZULWLQJVLV0DFKHQ·VPDVWHU\
RIWKH(QJOLVKODQJXDJH1R
PDWWHUZKDWWKHVXEMHFWRULV
VXHXQGHUGLVFXVVLRQLWLVQHDU
O\LPSRVVLEOHWRPLVXQGHUVWDQG
ZKDWKHWKRXJKWDQGVDLG$QG
IRUPHLWLVDOVRLPSRVVLEOHWR
PLVVWKHHQGXULQJFUHGLELOLW\RI
WKHPDQ
+DYH\RXHYHUKHDUGRI5RE
HUW6SHHURU&KDUOHV(HUGPDQ
WRQDPHMXVWWZRPHQPHQ
WLRQHGLQWKHVHDUWLFOHV "7KH\
ZHUHSURPLQHQW3UHVE\WHULDQ
&KXUFKOHDGHUVLQ0DFKHQ·V
WLPH7KH\ZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
´JUHDWPHQµE\PDQ\³SHUKDSV
HYHQE\WKHPDMRULW\³DQG\HW
WRGD\QHLWKHUKDVDQ\WKLQJOLNH
WKHHQGXULQJLQIOXHQFHRI
0DFKHQ$V,UHDGWKHVHVKRUWHU
ZULWLQJV,NHHSDVNLQJKRZRQ
HDUWKVRPDQ\SHRSOHFRXOGGLV
DJUHHZLWK0DFKHQZKHQKH
ZDVVRREYLRXVO\ULJKW"%XWRI
FRXUVHKHLVMXVWDQRWKHULQD
ORQJOLQHRIJUHDWPHQLQWKH
KLVWRU\RIWKHFKXUFKZKRZHUH
YLOOLILHGZKLOHWKH\OLYHGDQG
YLQGLFDWHGDIWHUWKH\GLHG
,XUJHHYHU\RIILFHEHDUHULQ
WKH23&WRJHWWKLVYDOXDEOH
ERRN:HDOORZHDGHEWRI
JUDWLWXGHWR'U6WRQHKRXVH
ZKRILUVWSXWPDQ\RIWKHVHWR
JHWKHULQDQRZRXWRIGDWH
ERRNDQGWR'U+DUWZKR
ULJKWO\VDZWKHQHHGIRUDQDQ
DXJPHQWHGFRPSLODWLRQRIWKHVH
VKRUWHUZULWLQJVRI-*UHVKDP
0DFKHQ
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,QWURGXFWLRQ
,ZDVJUDWHIXOIRUWKHDUWLFOH
ZULWWHQE\3DVWRU6WHSKHQ'RH
RQWKHVHQVLWLYHVXEMHFWRIZD\
ZDUGFKLOGUHQRIFKXUFKRIILFHUV
2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW-DQXDU\
 7KHH[SHFWDWLRQRIVSLUL
WXDOFRQWLQXLW\DQGIDLWKIXOQHVV
LQRXUFKLOGUHQEDVHGRQWKH
GRFWULQHRIWKHFRYHQDQWKDV
EHHQDIL[WXUHLQ5HIRUPHGDQG
3UHVE\WHULDQFKXUFKHV3DVWRU
'RH¶VDUWLFOHGHDOVVSHFLILFDOO\
ZLWKWKHFKLOGUHQRIFKXUFKRIIL
FHUVSDUWLFXODUO\HOGHUV
7KHLVVXHLWVHOIFRXOGKDUGO\
EHJUHDWHU,WLVQRWK\SHUEROHWR
VD\WKHYHU\IXWXUHRIWKHFKXUFK
LVDWVWDNHRXUFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLUL
WXDOLQKHULWDQFHSRWHQWLDOO\LQ
WKHEDODQFH-XVWDVSDUHQWVKDYH
DSURIRXQGLPSDFWRQWKHVSLUL
WXDOVXFFHVVLRQRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQ
VRDOVRFKXUFKHOGHUVVLJQLIL
FDQWO\LPSDFWWKHIDPLOLHVRIWKH
FKXUFKQRWRQO\E\WKHLUUXOLQJ
DQGWHDFKLQJEXWDOVRE\WKHLU
H[DPSOHRISLHW\DQGGHPRQ
VWUDWLRQRIJRGO\IUXLW
,QZULWLQJWKLVUHVSRQVH,DP
DZDUHRIWKHVHQVLWLYHQDWXUHRI
WKHWRSLFDVWKHUHDUHPRUHWKDQ


DIHZIDPLOLHVLQWKH23& RIIL
FHUVLQFOXGHG ZLWKUHEHOOLRXV
XQEHOLHYLQJFKLOGUHQ,WLVQRW
ZLWKUHOLVKWKDW,UHVSRQGWR
3DVWRU'RH¶VDUWLFOHDQ\PRUH
WKDQ,UHOLVKFRQIURQWLQJPHP
EHUVRIP\RZQFRQJUHJDWLRQ
ZLWKWKHXQGLVFLSOLQHGEHKDYLRU
RIWKHLUFKLOGUHQ1HYHUWKHOHVV
RXUFKLOGUHQDUHWRRSUHFLRXV
RXUFKXUFKWRRGHDUIRUXVWR
GRQRWKLQJ,SUD\WKDWWKLVH[
FKDQJHZLOOFKDOOHQJHPLQLVWHUV
DQGVHVVLRQVWR UH H[DPLQH
WKHPVHOYHVLQOLJKWRI*RG¶V
:RUGWKDWZHZRXOGVLQFHUHO\
VHHNWRDOZD\VEHUHIRUPLQJRXU
FKXUFKHV
,ZLOOLQWHUDFWZLWK3DVWRU
'RH¶VIRXUFRQFOXGLQJSRLQWV
0XVWWKHFKXUFKDSSO\
WKHJXLGHOLQHVIRUHOGHUTXDOL
ILFDWLRQLQ7LPRWK\DQG
7LWXVRQO\SULRUWRDPDQ¶V
EHLQJFRQVLGHUHGIRURIILFH"
7KLVZRXOGEHQHZWRPH,
WKRXJKWWKHELEOLFDOUHTXLUH
PHQWVIRUHOGHUVKLSZHUHUHOH
YDQWIRUWKHGXUDWLRQRIDPDQ¶V
PLQLVWU\QRWPHUHO\DWLQDXJX
UDWLRQ<HWDFFRUGLQJWR0U
'RH¶VDUWLFOHWKHHOGHUUHTXLUH

2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW²9RO1R

PHQWVRI7LPRWK\DQG
7LWXV RQKLVIDPLO\DQG
FKLOGUHQ DUHRQO\UHOHYDQWWR
WKRVHZKRDUHDSSO\LQJWREH
HOGHUV+HFDOOVWKHVHUHTXLUH
PHQWV³IURQWHQGLQVWUXFWLRQ
WKDWLVZKDWVKRXOGKDSSHQDV
PHQDUHEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGIRU
>RIILFH@´ LWDOLFVKLV :HDUHWR
UHPHPEHUWKLVGLVWLQFWLRQZKHQ
WKHVHYHUVHV³DUHDSSOLHGWR
TXHVWLRQVRIPHQDIWHUWKH\DUH
LQRIILFHZKHQSUREOHPVZLWK
FKLOGUHQDSSHDU´ LWDOLFVKLV 
1RHYLGHQFHRUVXSSRUW RWK
HUWKDQWKHDVVHUWLRQ LVJLYHQWR
EDFNXSWKLVFODLP)XUWKHUPRUH
FRQVLGHUWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVLIDS
SOLHGWRWKHRWKHUHOGHUTXDOLILFD
WLRQV,IDPDQZDVRUGDLQHGWR
WKHHOGHUVKLSDVWKHKXVEDQGRI
RQHZLIHEXWWKHQ\HDUVODWHUEH
FDPHSRO\JDPRXVVKRXOGKHUH
PDLQDQHOGHU"'LGWKHUHTXLUH
PHQWWREHDRQHZRPDQPDQ
RQO\DSSO\ZKHQKHZDVRU
GDLQHG",IDPDQZDVWHPSHUDWH
LQXVLQJDOFRKROLFEHYHUDJHV
ZKHQFKRVHQDQRIILFHUDQGODWHU
EHFRPHVDQRWHGOXVKLQWKHFRQ
JUHJDWLRQVKRXOGKHEHLPPXQH
WRIXUWKHUH[DPLQDWLRQDVWRKLV
TXDOLILFDWLRQEHFDXVHWKHWLPH
IRUH[DPLQDWLRQKDVSDVVHG",Q
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GHHGLIDQ\WKLQJVXFKTXDOLIL
FDWLRQVVKRXOGEHHYHQPRUH
FDUHIXOO\DSSOLHGWRWKHFRQWLQX
LQJRIILFHULQDVPXFKDVKH
VKRXOGKDYHEHFRPHDVHDVRQHG
VSLULWXDOOHDGHUDQGEHHQHP
EUDFHGE\WKHFRQJUHJDWLRQDV
DQH[DPSOHWRWKHIORFNRI*RG

RXWLQ7LPRWK\DQG7LWXV
VKRXOGJXLGHXV7KHFRPSOH[L
W\RIKXPDQFLUFXPVWDQFHV
ZKLOHDOZD\VUHOHYDQWVKRXOG
QRWEHDOORZHGWRRYHUZKHOP
VFULSWXUDOSULQFLSOHV7KDW
ZRXOGEHDFODVVLFLQVWDQFHRI
WKHWDLOZDJJLQJWKHGRJ3HU
KDSVWKH23&QRZVXIIHUVIURP
LWVKHDG V EHLQJZDJJHGE\WKH
WDOHVRIFLUFXPVWDQFHVWKDWVHHP
WRPLWLJDWHDQGREIXVFDWHWKH
SULQFLSOH

HPSOLI\DEODPHOHVVFKDUDFWHU
ZLWKDQRUGHUO\KRPHWKHNLQG
UHTXLUHGRIDQRIILFHU

7KHUHIRUH6FULSWXUHUHTXLUHV
WKDWFKLOGUHQRIHOGHUVEH³EH
OLHYLQJ´ 7LWXV &RYHQDQW
IDLWKIXOQHVVLQRXUFKLOGUHQ±
ZKLFKLVWRVD\EHOLHI±LVWKH
IUXLWRIIDLWKIXOFRYHQDQWQXU
,WLVWUXHRIFRXUVHWKDW
WXUH7KHVLQFHUHIDLWKVHHQLQ
PXFKFDQWUDQVSLUHDIWHUD
WKHFKLOGUHQRIDQHOGHUVHUYHV
PDQ¶VRUGLQDWLRQWRRIILFHGXU
DVDQREMHFWLYHZLWQHVVWKDWKH
LQJWKH\HDUVWKDWKHVHUYHVLQ
LQGHHGLVDERYHUHSURDFK
RIILFH4XHVWLRQVDULVH
³KROGLQJIDVWWKHIDLWKIXO
VXFKDV:KDWDERXWWKH
ZRUG´DEOHWRH[KRUWLQ
HOGHUZKRVHFKLOGUHQ
3HUKDSVWKH23&QRZVXIIHUVIURP
VRXQGGRFWULQHDQGUHIXWH
ZHUHIDLWKIXOZKLOHLQ
LWVKHDG V EHLQJZDJJHGE\WKHWDLOV
WKRVHWKDWFRQWUDGLFW 7LW
WKHKRPHEXWOHDYHWKH
RIFLUFXPVWDQFHVWKDWVHHPWRPLWL
XV 
IDLWKDVJURZQDGXOWV"
JDWHDQGREIXVFDWHWKHSULQFLSOH
'RHVWKDWGLVTXDOLI\D
:KRPRUHLQWLPDWHO\
PDQ"2UZKDWLIDPDQ
DSSUHFLDWHVJRGO\VSLULWX
KDVIRXUFKLOGUHQDQG
DOLW\ RUFRQYHUVHO\GHVSLVHVK\
RQO\RQHUHEHOVZKLOHWKHRWKHU
6KRXOGWKHFKXUFKWUHDW
SRFULWLFDOUHOLJLRQ WKDQDPDQ¶V
WKUHHDUHVROLGEHOLHYHUV"7KHVH
DUHEHOOLRXVFKLOGRIDQRIILFHU
RZQIDPLO\WKRVHZKROLYHZLWK
DQGVRPDQ\RWKHUV DUHGLIIL
LQWKHVDPHPDQQHUDVDQ\
KLPSOD\ZLWKKLPDQGVLWXQ
FXOWTXHVWLRQVDQGIUDQNO\LP
RWKHUEDSWL]HGPHPEHURIWKH
GHUKLV³PLQLVWU\´GD\E\GD\"
SRVVLEOHWRDQVZHUZLWKRXWH[
FRQJUHJDWLRQ"
,QHYDOXDWLQJDPDQIRURIILFH
WHQVLYHNQRZOHGJHRIWKH
WKHFKXUFKPXVWFRQVLGHUWKH
FRQWH[W$PXOWLWXGHRIRWKHU
$WIDFHYDOXHZHFDQDJUHH
JUHDWHULPSDFWRIKLVPLQLVWU\LQ
TXHVWLRQVZRXOGQHHGWREHDQ
ZLWKWKLV%XWKRZZHKDQGOH
WKHKRPHDVDPHDQVRIGHWHU
VZHUHGWRVXIILFLHQWO\GHWHUPLQH
WKHFKLOGUHQLVQRWWKHSULPDU\
PLQLQJWKHOHVVHULQWLPDF\DQG
DSSURSULDWHDFWLRQ'HSHQGLQJ
LVVXH7KHUHDOTXHVWLRQLVWKLV
REVHUYDEOHLPSDFWRIKLVPLQLV
RQWKHPDQ\UHOHYDQWGHWDLOV
VKRXOGWKHFKXUFKWUHDWWKHRIIL
WU\LQWKHFKXUFK$PDQFDQ
WKLVDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGHDQHOG
FHUZKRKDVDUHEHOOLRXVFKLOG
SOD\WKHK\SRFULWHPXFKHDVLHU
HU¶VGHPLWWLQJKLVRIILFHRUSRV
WKHVDPHDVDQ\RWKHUSDUHQW",Q
LQFKXUFKWKDQKHFDQLQWKH
VLEO\MXVWWDNLQJDOHDYHRIDE
DQVZHUZHPXVWQRWHWKDWID
KRPH7KHUHIRUHLIWKHIUXLWLQ
VHQFHWRDWWHQGWRWKHQHHGVRI
WKHUVZKRDUHRIILFHUVDUHQRW
WKHIDPLO\LVJRRGWKHFKXUFK
KLVKRPH$VZLWKDOOGLVFLSOLQH
MXVWDVRWKHUIDWKHUVLQWKH
KDVJUHDWHUFRQILGHQFHIRUWKH
WKHUHDUHQRWZRFDVHVWKDWDUH
FKXUFK7REHVLPSOH DQGUH
IUXLWRIKLVPLQLVWU\LQWKH
WKHVDPH1RERLOHUSODWHPHWKR
GXQGDQW WKH\DUHRIILFHUV7KDW
GRORJ\ZLOOHYHUVXIILFH
FKXUFK
GRHVQRWPHDQWKH\DUHSHUIHFW
RUWKDWWKHLUFKLOGUHQDUHOHVV
<HWWKH%LEOLFDOSULQFLSOH
7KHRQO\ZD\DURXQGWKHUH
SURQHWRVLQ,WGRHVPHDQWKH\
VWLOOUHPDLQV7KHSULQFLSOHODLG
TXLUHPHQWIRUHOGHUVWRKDYHEH
DUH RUVKRXOGEH PHQZKRH[
2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW²9RO1R
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WKH\KDYHEHOLHYLQJFKLOGUHQRU
OLHYLQJFKLOGUHQLVWRGRZQJUDGH MXVWVXFKDPDQLQ7LPRWK\
QRWEHRIILFHUV
DQG7LWXVDPDQZKRVHVLQ
WKHXVHRIWKHZRUG/fmo_tWR
6RPHZLOOVD\DWWKLVSRLQW
FHUHIDLWKFDQEHVHHQLQWKHEH
PHDQ³DQRXWZDUGVXEPLVVLYH
³%XW>WKLVRUWKDW@HOGHULVVXFKD
OLHIH[KLELWHGE\KLVFKLOGUHQ
QHVVWRIDWKHUO\DXWKRULW\´7KLV
JUHDWWHDFKHU+HEDSWL]HGP\
VHHPVWREHWKH³VWDQGDUG23&
FKLOGUHQ7KLVFKXUFKKDVUHDOO\
,QGHWHUPLQLQJSRWHQWLDO
SRVLWLRQ´DQGWKHRQHWDNHQE\
JURZQXQGHUKLVPLQLVWU\+H¶V
GLVFLSOLQHZKHQUHEHOOLRQRF
3DVWRU'RH<HW'RHKLPVHOI
VXFKDKXPEOHPDQ´DQGHWF
FXUVLQDQRIILFHU¶VFKLOGUHQ
KRQHVWO\UHIOHFWVXSRQWKHIDFW
WKDWVXFKDPHDQLQJLVUDUHERWK VKRXOGWKHVHVVLRQIRFXVRQWKH 2WKHUVZLOOVD\³:HOOLIDOOWKH
HOGHUVLQWKH23&ZKRKDYHXQ
IXOILOOPHQWRIDPDQ¶VYRZVDW
LQWKHPDMRUWUDQVODWLRQVDQGLQ
EHOLHYLQJFKLOGUHQVWHSGRZQ
KLVFKLOG¶VEDSWLVP"
WKHFODVVLF5HIRUPHGFRPPHQ
WKHZRUNRIWKHFKXUFK
WDULHV1RWPHQWLRQHG
ZLOOEHKLQGHUHG´6XFK
E\'RHLVWKHIDFWWKDW
SUDJPDWLFFRQFHUQV
/fmoknZKHQUHIHU
$Q\SDUHQWFDQEHDWKLVFKLOGUHQLQWR
VKRXOGQRWVXSHUFHGH
ULQJWRDSHUVRQDO
VXEPLVVLRQ«2QO\DVSLULWXDOPDQIXOORI
ELEOLFDOSULQFLSOH:KR
PRVWDOZD\VLQGLFDWHV
*RG·VJUDFHZLOOEHWKHLQVWUXPHQWRI
DUHZHWRSXWLQWRTXHV
VLQFHUHEHOLHIDQGQRW
JUDFHLQWKHKHDUWRIKLVFKLOGUHQ
WLRQ*RG¶V:RUG"7KH
VXSHUILFLDOVXEPLVVLYH
/RUGKRQRUVWKRVHWKDW
QHVV
KRQRUKLP:HGLVKRQRU
WKH/RUGE\SHUPLWWLQJPHQWR
%XWOHWXVWKLQNDERXWWKLV
$WILUVWJODQFHWKLVVHHPV
VKHSKHUGWKH%ULGHRI&KULVW
VSLULWXDOO\DQGQRWPHUHO\OH[L
DJUHHDEOHHQRXJK%XWZDLWD
ZKRIDLOWRPHHWWKHVWDQGDUGRI
FDOO\7KHELEOLFDOVWDQGDUGIRU
PLQXWH«EDSWLVPDOYRZVDUHIRU
6FULSWXUH
HOGHUVKLSGHPDQGVPDWXULW\LQ
DOOSDUHQWVRIFRYHQDQWFKLOGUHQ
JRGOLQHVVLQRUGHUWRUXOHDQG
QRWPHUHO\HOGHUV VHH23&
&DQQRRQHFUHDWHRU
WHDFK*RG¶VSHRSOH0XVWDPDQ ':,9% $QRIILFHUE\QD
PDQGDWHIDLWKLQDQ\RQHLQ
H[KLELWPHUHO\DQRXWZDUGVKRZ
WXUHRIKLVRIILFHKDVDGGLWLRQDO
FOXGLQJKLVRZQFKLOGUHQ"
IRUH[DPSOH RI³ORYLQJZKDWLV
SULYLOHJHVUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
JRRG´",VVLQFHUHEHOLHIDQG
YRZVDQGWKHUHIRUHFRQVH
%DVHGRQ'RH¶VFKRLFHRI
REHGLHQFHUHDOO\QHFHVVDU\RU
TXHQFHVRQHRIZKLFKLVWKH
ZRUGVRQHFDQKDUGO\GLVDJUHH
MXVWRXWZDUGFRQIRUPLW\WRWKH
ORVVRIKLVRIILFH7KLVFRQVH
:KRZRXOGEHVRLPSLRXVO\
VWDQGDUGVRIWKHFKXUFK"6XUHO\
TXHQFHGRHVQRWGLUHFWO\DULVH
SUHVXPSWXRXVDVWRVXJJHVWD
ZHPXVWDQVZHUWKHIRUPHU7KH IURPEDSWLVPDOYRZVEXWIURP
SDUHQWFDQ³FUHDWH´RU³PDQ
VDPHDEVROXWHO\LVWUXHZLWKRXU
RUGLQDWLRQYRZV2UGLQDWLRQ
GDWH´IDLWK7KDWLVWRSXWWKHRS
FKLOGUHQ$Q\SDUHQWFDQEHDW
DQGFRQWLQXDQFHLQRIILFH±VHH
SRVLQJYLHZLQDQXQFKDULWDEOH
KLVFKLOGUHQLQWRVXEPLVVLRQ
DERYH UHTXLUHVWKDWDIDWKHU
OLJKW$VDIDFWRIWKHPDWWHUWKH
$Q\23&IDWKHUFDQPDNHKLV
KDYHFKLOGUHQZKREHOLHYHWKDW
GRFWULQHRIFRYHQDQWVXFFHVVLRQ
FKLOGUHQUHFLWHRRGOHVRIFDWH
LVZKRDUHQRWLQUHEHOOLRQ,WLV
KDVEHHQWKHFRQVLVWHQWYLHZRI
FKLVP2QO\DVSLULWXDOPDQIXOO QRW3DXO¶VLQWHQWWRPHUHO\UH
WKHKLVWRULF&KULVWLDQFKXUFK
RI*RG¶VJUDFHZLOOEHWKHLQ
TXLUHWKDWHOGHUVGLVFLSOLQHWKHLU
DQGHVSHFLDOO\RIWKH5HIRUPHG
VWUXPHQWRIJUDFHLQWKHKHDUW
UHEHOOLRXVFKLOGUHQ WKDWZRXOG
FKXUFK
RIKLVFKLOGUHQ3DXOLQGLFDWHV
EHWUXHIRUDOOSDUHQWV EXWWKDW


2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW²9RO1R
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WKDWVLQFHUHGHVLUHDQGIDLWKIXO
*HHUKDUGXV9RVZULWHV>7KH
H[SHFWDWLRQIRURXUFRYHQDQW
FRYHQDQW@³FRQVLVWVRIWKHH[
FKLOGUHQVKRXOGEHVSRNHQLQWKH
SHFWDWLRQWKDWFRYHQDQWFKLOGUHQ
VDPHEUHDWKDVLGRODWU\
ZLOOHQWHULQWRWKHIHOORZVKLSRI
WKHFRYHQDQW«7KHFRYHQDQWLVD
*RGGRHVQRWSURPLVHJUD
PRWKHUEHFDXVHLWVSLULWXDOO\
FLRXVEOHVVLQJXSRQIDLWKIXO
EHDUVVRQVDQGGDXJKWHUVE\WKH
REHGLHQFHDQG\HWGHFUHHD
SRZHURIGLYLQHJUDFHDQGWKH
SURPLVHV«´9RVFRQWLQXHV³$V FXUVH6XFKDWKRXJKWLVXQ
WKLQNDEOH RUVKRXOGEH ,ISDU
IDUDVZHFDQGLVFRYHUWKHOHDG
LQJVSRNHVPHQRI5H

IRUPHGWKHRORJ\DUHFRP
*RGGRHVQRWSURPLVHJUDFLRXV
SOHWHO\DJUHHGRQWKLV
7KH\DOOUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKH
EOHVVLQJXSRQIDLWKIXOREHGLHQFH
FKXUFKKDVUHFHLYHGVXFK
DQG\HWGHFUHHDFXUVH6XFKD
SURPLVHVIRUKHURII
WKRXJKWLVXQWKLQNDEOH RUVKRXOG
VSULQJ´7KHH[SHFWDWLRQ
EH 
IRURXUFKLOGUHQWRVXFFHHG
XVLQWKHIDLWKLVQRWRQO\
SHUPLVVLEOHEXWSUH
HQWVIDLWKIXOO\LQVWUXFWGLVFL
VFULEHGLQDVPXFKDV*RGKLP
SOLQHDQGQXUWXUHWKHLUFKLOGUHQ
VHOIDXWKRUL]HVLWLQWKHFRYH
LQWKHJUDFHDQGORYHRI&KULVW
QDQW
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHJRVSHODUHWKH\
7KHUHIRUHLWLVZLWKDJUHDW
GHDORIVDGQHVVDQGDODUPWKDW
ZHUHDGLQ'RH¶VDUWLFOH³2XU
H[SHFWDWLRQVIRURXUFKLOGUHQ
HYHQLIWKH\DUHJRGO\H[SHFWD
WLRQVFDQEHLGRODWURXVVHHNLQJ
WKHRXWFRPHZHGHVLUHUDWKHU
WKDQ*RGKLPVHOI´,QUHVSRQVH
ZHDVNKRZFDQJRGO\H[SHFWD
WLRQVEHLGRODWURXV"7KLVVHHPV
DQH[WUDRUGLQDU\R[\PRURQ
6XFKWKLQNLQJSLWV*RG¶VVHFUHW
ZLOOZLWKRXUVDQFWLILHGZLOOWKDW
LVWRVD\*RG¶VVRYHUHLJQGHFUHH
DJDLQVWKLVRZQJUDFLRXVGHVLUHV
2IFRXUVHDVVLQIXOPHQZH
PD\VWUXJJOHZLWKVLQIXOPRWLYD
WLRQVDWWLPHVEXW*RGIRUELG

QRWMXVWLILHGWRH[SHFW²EDVHG
RQWKHSURPLVHVRIWKHFRYH
QDQW²WKDWWKHLUFKLOGUHQZLOO
RZQWKHIDLWKIRUWKHPVHOYHV"
7KLVLVQRPHFKDQLVWLFH[RSHUH
RSHUDWRWHDFKLQJDVKDVEHHQ
FKDUJHGE\VRPHDQGLQWLPDWHG
E\3DVWRU'RHEXWWKHYHU\
ZDUSDQGZRRIRIFRYHQDQW
EOHVVLQJ7KLVEOHVVLQJZRUNV
WKURXJKWKHPHDQVRIJUDFH
IURPERWKZLWKLQWKHIDPLO\DQG
WKHODUJHUFRYHQDQWIDPLO\RI
WKHFKXUFK&KDUOHV+RGJH
HFKRHGWKHFRPPRQ3UHVE\WHUL
DQDQG5HIRUPHGEHOLHIRQWKLV
VXEMHFWZKHQKHGHFODUHGWKDW
³HDUO\DVVLGXRXVDQGIDLWKIXO
&KULVWLDQQXUWXUHRIWKHFKLOGUHQ
2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW²9RO1R

RIEHOLHYLQJSDUHQWVZDVWKH
JUHDWPHDQVRIWKHLUVDOYDWLRQ´
$QLPSRUWDQWSRLQWQHHGVWR
EHVDLGKHUHKRZHYHU7KHTXDO
LILFDWLRQVIRUHOGHUVKLSLQ6FULS
WXUHDUHGDXQWLQJWRVD\WKH
OHDVW$VDQHOGHU,IHHOWKH
ZHLJKWLQHVVRIWKHVHUHTXLUH
PHQWV,QP\IOHVK,FU\RXW
:RHLVPH:KRLVDEOHWR
VWDQGLQWKHIDFHRIWKHVH
GHPDQGV"7UXO\ZHDV
HOGHUVDUHPHQRIHDUWKHQ
YHVVHOV%XW*RGKDVQRW
OHIWXVDORQHWRRXURZQ
GHYLFHV,QGHHGKHKDV
SURYLGHGDOOZHQHHGIRU
OLIHVDOYDWLRQDQGVSLULWX
DODWWDLQPHQW7KHHUURU
WKDWVRPHPDNHLQGLJHVWLQJ
WKHVHWKLQJVLVWRSODFHWRRJUHDW
DQHPSKDVLVRQRXUDELOLW\RQ
PDQ¶VFRQWULEXWLRQLQPHHWLQJ
WKHUHTXLUHPHQWV7KDW¶VWKHHU
URURIWKHH[RSHUHRSHUDWR
FKDUJHLWWKLQNVPXFKWRRPDQ
FHQWHUHGO\7KLVPD\VHHPSDUD
GR[LFDOEXWDFWXDOO\PDNHVSHU
IHFWVHQVH7KHGRFWULQHRIFRYH
QDQWVXFFHVVLRQDSSHDOVDQG
UHVSRQGVWR*RG¶VODYLVKJUDFH
LQWKHFRYHQDQW,WLVWKH/RUG
ZKRHQDEOHVDPDQWRIXOILOOWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWVIRURIILFH
&RQVLGHUWKHWKRXJKWVRID
JRGO\DQGSLRXVJDUGHQHU+H
ZKHQORRNLQJXSRQKLVPDWXUH
IORZHUEHGZLWKMR\DQGGHHS
VDWLVIDFWLRQZRXOGQRWH[XOWLQ
KLVRZQJORU\DQGSUHVXPHWR
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WKLQNKHZDVWKHHIILFLHQWFDXVH
RIWKHUDGLDQFHRIKLVIORZHUV
2QWKHFRQWUDU\KHZRXOGDS
SUHFLDWHDQGSUDLVH*RGIRUWKH
IHUWLOHVRLOWKHKHDUW\VHHGDQG
WKHUHJXODUVXQVKLQHXSRQKLV
JDUGHQ)RUVXUHKHZHOOUH
PHPEHUVWKHKRXUVRIZHDUL
VRPHGLJJLQJSODQWLQJZDWHU
LQJDQGSUXQLQJEXWKHDOVR
NQRZVWKDW*RGJDYHKLPWKH
JUDFHDQGVWUHQJWKWREHDEOHWR
GRWKDW)XUWKHUPRUH*RG
ZRXOGVHQGUDLQWRZDWHUKLV
JDUGHQLQWKRVHRFFDVLRQVZKHQ
KHIRUJRWRUZDVWRROD]\WRZD
WHUWKHJDUGHQIRUKLPVHOI,QWKH
HQGKHPDUYHOVDWWKH/RUG¶V
EOHVVLQJDQGHQMR\VWKHIUXLWRI
KLVODERUV
6XFKLVWKHQDWXUHRIWKHFRY
HQDQWDQG*RG¶VJUDFHWKHUHLQ
*UDFHLVQHYHUPHFKDQLFDORU
DXWRPDWLF%XWLWLVSRZHUIXO

2UGDLQHG6HUYDQW
UG6W6:
&DUVRQ1'
$GGUHVV6HUYLFH5HTXHVWHG

SUROLILFDQGSURPLVVRU\$V
6FULSWXUHVD\V³,IZHDUHIDLWK
OHVV*RGUHPDLQVIDLWKIXOIRU
KHFDQQRWGHQ\KLPVHOI´ 
7LPRWK\ &RYHQDQWQXUWXUH
LVQHLWKHUWKHFDXVHQRUWKHPHU
LWRULRXVJURXQGIRURXUFKLO
GUHQ¶VVDOYDWLRQ%XWLWLVWKH
PHDQVE\ZKLFKWKH\FRPHWR
DQXQGHUVWDQGLQJDSSUHFLDWLRQ
DQGUHFHSWLRQRILW:HFDQDOO
DJUHHWKDWIDLWKLVDJLIWRI*RG
VRYHUHLJQO\DGPLQLVWHUHGE\
JUDFH6DOYDWLRQIRURXUFKLOGUHQ
LVQRPRUHRUOHVVDZRUNRI
JUDFHWKDQRXURZQSHUVRQDOVDO
YDWLRQ
<HWLIZHDUHFRQVLVWHQWFRQ
VFLHQWLRXVDQGXQHTXLYRFDOLQ
XSKROGLQJWKHWHDFKLQJRI6FULS
WXUHDQGWKHKLVWRULFGRFWULQHRI
WKHFRYHQDQWZHPXVWEHJLQWKH
VHULRXVDQGGDXQWLQJWDVNRIUHF
RQFLOLQJWKHSUHVHQWVLWXDWLRQLQ

WKHOHDGHUVKLSRIWKH2UWKRGR[
3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFKZLWKRXU
QHZ RUUHQHZHG FRQYLFWLRQ
7KLVPD\ZHOOEHDKLJKKXUGOH
IRURXUSUHVHQWO\ZHDNOHJVWR
OHDSRYHU%XWXQWLOZHPXVWHU
WKHVWUHQJWKDQGFRXUDJHWRGR
VRWKH23&ZLOOFRQWLQXHWR
VWUXJJOHZLWKDQRQJRLQJ
³VFDQGDOWRWKHFKXUFK´

%HQMDPLQ.:LNQHU
LVSDVWRURI3URYL
GHQFH2UWKRGR[
3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK
LQ7HPHFXOD&$+H
DQGKLVZLIH(ULQ
KDYHIRXUFKLOGUHQ
ZLWKDILIWKFKLOGGXH
WKLV6XPPHU

¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬¬3HULRGLFDOV

